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By WH. H. BEMAnD. ;
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CITY 1TE31&.
For the benefit of those Urine In the eountrv we

would state these facts: Doour's. fkast Powdbs
Is manufactured frem the purest known iscredientsamong them cream tartar' made expressly from
grape juice. It acts like a charm in all articles of
food made from floor

- Mkmcatkd Baths asm Exptwsrv. Not so.how
ever, with Quran's Buuhub .Soap, a cheap and ef--
Bcieni suDeunue, wmcn answers tne same purpose
as far as local diseases of the skin, rheumatism; and
eont are co rented . .

Hn.i's Ihstaxyakxoub Haj Dt produces ina- t-
uutuecuiuiaif sue . , .u-- ., ,

THIS WITCHERY OP WOMAN. The proudest
wmitucxw, uu lownesi serr, or raaest savage suc-cu-

alike to beauty's charms. No aid to beauty isso potent as Qouraud'B Olympian Cream.- - ' Conveys
no idea of artificial appliance. Price in large Bot-
tles reduced to One Dollar. For Bale by J. C.'Mnnda. ''

Reliable Jhelp for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating - diseases cured
without medicine. PulTermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Piti.vbbxa.chsb Galvanio Co., 292 Viae St.
Cincinnati, Ohio. -

UEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIN AND' SHEKT-IRO- N WOKKER.

Mufet understand General Jobbing.

Address B. L. CHURCHILL,1

6pt28-i-w 1.
'

Newbern, N.C.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

warned, not to truster harbor, anv of
. the Crew of the British Bark "KATE
"uuuBJfJJiiui," W. Williams, Master,
as no debts of their contracting will
ue paia oy tne oapunn or consignees,

sept 28 St VICK & HEBaNB, Consignees.

Ship Notice.
' ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned not to trust or harbor any
of the crew of the British Bark "GUI
DING STAR," F. Weymouth, Master,
as no debts of their contracting will
De pam py uaptain or uonsigneea. . .

sept 28-2- t ; VICE: & MEBANE, Consignees.

Clothin&r
!

JTOCK NOW COMING IN. IT HAS BEEN
O selected with care in reference exclusively tot re
tail pirposes. It is all Regular Stock. Nothing
bought at Auction er in Job Lots, which generally
turn out unsatisfactorily. We propose selling it on
a very smau margin to prompt payers only, ana in-
vite s fair share of patronage, ,

r nUNSON & CO. i
sept 28-- lt Clothiers and Merchant Tailors..

Just Arrived,
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CELEBRATED

4 'Favorite ' Hams. I

And we can also offer 3PINDUCEMENTSi in

"MOLASSES, SALT, 1

j FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, ;

SOAP, STARCH. Ac,
sept "

. BINFORD, LOEB & CO:

Fv Ai SGHUTTE.
South Front St. !

DEALER IN

FURNITURE.
OFFERS A LARGE STOCK OP ENTIRELY

NEW DESIGNS IN

C AR P ET I RI G S
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES, :

Which will be sold at the: LOWEST FIGURES,

say from 20c up, and which is ahead of 1

any thing in Style in the city, ,

Floor Oil Cloths
'

j IN ALL THE ; .

NEWEST STYLES AND IN . ANY QUANTITT.
sept 37-3- t nac ,

Commended by P. T. Barnum, Clara Louise Kellogg,
Mme. Titlens, James T. Fields and others. '

OPE R aJhOUSE.
SlTCnDAY,.. ... ...September 29tb.

Reappearance after four years' absence of
ClILENOER'S FAMOUS j

GEORGIA lil OM-
- MINSTRELS

GEORGIA pany c-
o- MINSTRELS

GEORGIA OF ggInb- - MINSTRELS
GEORGIA EMEk 20 MINSTRELS
UPROARIOUS PLANTATION MINSTRELSY I

New Acts 1 Jubilee Songs 1 New Sketches 1 .
Billy Kxbsandb, Dick Little, J. Okack, Ac.

'They far excel their white imitators." N.Y.He-rai- d.

''They are absolutely the best in America.":
Boston Advertiser. , "They are unsurpassed." N.
Y, Graphic. - '

13TH YEAR. ALL THE OLD FAVORITES.
Prices 50c and ?5c. Reserved Beats 23c extra, to be

had at Heinsberger's Book Store. sept 37 St

ir- - THE-- ,
. , i
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HUMTI-DUM-TI

and s

KEY WEST i r - .

C 1 O A S AA
i

Mi 'Bv D. PIQOTT- -
enKlO-t- f' - nae Tobacconist.

i i

I Hew Novels. 1

HAT HUSBAND OF MINE. .T i - a Hearty and Healthy Story,
Dealing with Domestic Scenes, Ac. ; ;

HIS GRANDMOTHERS. .', '
'; A Summer Salad.

ERARD'S MARRIAGE. ' a;-':- - ' -

Jf ..., j- - ,t j. .,f .. . By Andre Theuriet.
; l.i JastrecelVed'and for sale at

, HEINSBERGER'S,
BeptJT-t- f - - ' 39 and 41 Market street.

v Attorney and Connsellof it Law, i

feliZAiBTHtON, JtDEN '
COUNT Y,: N. ' C.

I 1 . jli-- : ,' '?;i-ii'- i &
jceUgrtairslnBrick, Building, occupied by

, Special attention to Claims. Col 'ectiona on sums
of flOO and. upwards made for Five Per Cent. if.
witaout suit, i Brewing' Deeds Mortgagee, &&, a

--Bird seed t :birb seed t
J - .v-'-"- i iiiA Fresh Supply at

sept2tr GREEN A PLANNER'S.'

Oiicyear, (by mail) postage paid,......'..... $7 00

sis months. " t.v . " 4 00
Three months, " . ... 2 25

M 1 00Onenwmth, - i

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
uot authorized to collect for mere than three months
iu advance. - ..

OUTLINES.

Gen. Grant spoke at Sheffield, and said
the American tariff was necessary to pay
off the war debt The Turks at Plev
na have been reinforced by 10,000 infantry,
who forced their way- - through the Russian
cavalry. The speeches in the N, Y.
Rcpublioaivj5tU .Convention were very
bitter; Conkltng trinmphecL - -- ,Theyel
low fever at . ernanaina is abating; ab
sentees must not return before frost'
Godard Bailey, formerly editor of Mobile
llegifierS iA dead.--- " -A bankat ' Cam-brklccD- ort,

Mass., robbed.' t A chro- -
mo establishment fn Boston, and a hat
factory- - Masai 1-- have been
burned. Key does not believe the
Confederate flag was displayed at Atlanta,
for the' enthusiasm was greater there' than
elsewhere. A : grand eouncil Was

held with the Indians in the East Room;
twenty-fiv- e Indians were present -

.Toliii CChurchilt Jnomirated bV TJepubli- -

cTuis for Secretary of State in New York.
- 'Austria will maintain its policy of
neutrality. Gen . Pearson, who com-

manded State troops du-

ring tnptiike,. has been indicted for mur-

der. New - York markets : Gold
weak at 103; cotton easier at llfllc;.
spirits turpentine easier at" 33c bid,
34c asked; strained rosin quiet at $170
I 80. ..

V.. ; "M
:

Tl)c ; greatest- - astronomer of his
time, Jean Joseph Lo Verrer, died
on Saturday last in the city of Paris.
He was born on March 11, 1811, and
was therefore in his 68th lyear. He
wasthe first to announce the dis-

covery of the planet Neptune. He
was a member of tho French Acade-
my. : !.;"--

McCnllough, the eminent actor, is
to captivate --Richmond, 1 Va., next
week' with a half dozen of; his famous

characters, including Macbeth, Ham-le- tj

Richard IlLand Richelieu. Come
this way Mac and try a Wilmington
audience. We like Macs down this
way, specially Macbeth and McCul- -

loiioh. l -

The fearful scourge at Fernandina
appears to have spent no little of its
force. The last accounts are more-favorable- ,

although a suburban vil- -.

lage is sorely afllicted, one-ha- lf of the
Citizens reported sick from the fever.!
The absentees should not make the
fatal mistake of returning. before the
frost has dono its work of purifica-

tion. Last year many deaths occurred
among those jvho imprudently hur-
ried back before the force of the dis-
ease had been spent. i

In the death of the late Rev. ' Dr.
JamesA. Duncan, of Virginia,- - the
South lost one ofjts greatest, possi-r-bl- y

its greatest, orator. His elocu-

tion was superb, and he could tell
what he knew better than any man
we have ever heard. Rev Dr. Read,

i.

Presbyterian, of Richmond, use to
say during the war, when Dr. JDun-ca- n

was stationed in that city, "When
I hear that young man preach I al-

ways feel as if I were never called."
The eloquent Southron was buried in
Richmond. Bishop Doggett preached

the sermon, which was every way ap-

propriate and impressive.? The facul-

ties anchstudenls of Richmond (Bap-
tist) and Randolph Macon (Method-
ist) Colleges were present. j

The editor of the Bungtown Bird
ot Freedom will shed many "tears of
pearly dew" over the intelligence of
the destruction of Prang's chromo
establishment at Boston. "The Bird
of Freedom and a chromo worth $10,
all for the insignificant sum of $2 00,"
wiU not now be the slogan, and the

. f ..." 'if-:
great American public will be de-

prived, for a season at least, of the
"best family newspaper ever pub-

lished' and of an elegant chromo be-

sides.' What the editor of the Bung-tow- n

Bird of Freedom will now do
is a conundrum of very difficult solu-

tion; but we would suggest that he
substitute for the chromo a patent
medicine almanac or a three-e- m space.

Mr. Lyman Tremaine made a Tre-mained- ous

speech in the New York
Republican State Convention yester-
day. He is afraid that, with a solid
South, the Democrats will capture ja;

few Northern States? and --thus get
control of the national, administration
for another twenty -- 6 ve years, and
Mr. Tremaine wants to know if the
loyal men of New York are ready to
hand tht government over to the men
who so lately sought to destroy it.
The answer of the "loyel men"-- , has
not yet been received: but they will
no doubt remember that it is the Rad-
ical party that has been seeking; to
destroy the government for more
than twelve years past. Mr. Tre-raai- ne

may as well make up his mind
lo furl his bloody-shir- t flag and take
a back seat ': i

YOt. XXI.---N- O. 5. '

. . Latest By yrail: !

. : Yellow Fever at Vera eras.
....... t , .NKwKrANsSelie 26. t.

Mexican advices state that yellow
fever prevails at Vera Cruz in its
most violent symptoms, arid very fa- -

caiiv.

JHlaafns Slaiouii
By Cable to Charleston Jour, of Commerce.

r; vi?,'y!:. LoNfDOsr, Sept 20.
The German masons who were

brought to London to replace the
strikers have abandoned their work
and disappeared. It is suimosed that
they have acted under the influence
oi me international society.

A Prvnainent citizen of Surry A eel.
i deotally KljLied.

, A correspondent of the Jndex-A- p

peal, 4 writing from Waverly, under
date of 25th, says: :

.UV. JJ L U fa XJIiWF,

in Surry county, on Saturday, one of
the : horses flew the track, . rur uing
against Mr. John Underwood, a citi
zen of prominence and highly es
teemed, inflicting injuries from which
he died on Saturday night. . , ;

Dnel Between Straaeri.
A duel was recently fought south

of the line ; between Louisiana and
Mississippi, on the New Orleans, St.
Louis fc Chicago Railroad, between
Dr. Albert Lower, of Hot Springs,
Arkansas, and Ed. R. McLellan, of
New Orleans. , McLellan was severe-
ly but'not fatally wounded. The af-
fair arose from some trifling dispute,
and the parties were strangers? not
having met more; than a half 'hour
before the challenge was passed. .

Horrible Death or an K:xcurIoa!li.
Fredericksburg Star, 86lhrJ !

A colored man named Randall
BentleyV one of a large party of ex-
cursionists which left Richmond for
Washington on Monday morning,
met with a huddeu and horrible death
while on the way. As the train ws
passing Guinea's station switch, Bent- -
ley was leaning out from the platform
looking towards the rear of the train,
when bis head came in contact with
a freight car standing on the switch.
Ills skull was crushed into pulp by
t&e bio and his body fell under the
wheels and was rhornbly mutilated.
His remains were gathered up and
carried to. Richmond by the next
train. .

lie Incraetlblee at Work.
Tribune Correspondence from Ly nchburg

A fraction of irreconcilables, led
by Gen. Jubal Early,
Whitehead, tiditor-o- f - ihe Netos, and
Mr. Daniel, the defeated candie'ate
for Governor, endeavored a few days
ago to break down the reception and
get the city to turn a cold shoulder
to the President. Their effort was
so far successful that one of the two
military companies voted not to
parade; but as the President's speeches
and the news of his reception else-
where in the South came from day to
day, the Bourbons lost their influence.
The second company had a meeting,
and the captain said he was going to
call on the President in his uniform if
not a man went with him. The com--1

pany voted unanimously to parade,
and the other company reconsidered
their action and decided to join the
procession. The feeling among the
citizens finally became overwhelm-
ingly. in favor of receiving the Presi-
dent as he had been received else-
where in the South. Only a few men
of any influence have sulked at home
to-da- y. V:V -

An Old Tir Heel Kefo on the Virginia
Version. ;

Sutesville Landmark.
However, all doubt had been re-

moved from-ou- r minds by the not so
polished but quite as forcible words
of an old "Reb" who lost his right
arm, a part of his left car, and one of
his qyes in that charge of carnage and
death. He said in reply to Col. Tay-
lor: "You tell that 'ar mag mag
youns call it Virginian that I be-

longed to Scales' brigade; and that I
was in that charge, and went as fur
and font as hard as .any his d n, no
mag what ever youns call . 'em, Vir-ginyans- ."

We described exactly the
controverted ground to pur mutilated
hero, and asked him, as he evidently
thought, doubtingly: "Are you cer-
tain that you were there ?" , "Certain,
h 1," he replied,."don't you see that
empty sleeve don't you see that left
eye is gone," and, turning partially
around, "don't you see that crap in
my left ear? JFVehaps I am certain!"
Yes, and so we are certain that "Pet-tigrew- 's

division and the brigades
supporting it" did not "falter and re-

tire," but are eminently entitled to
share with the magnificent Virginians
the glory of the defeat. ,

Spirits Turpentine. :

Alexander county pays $7,1 82.40
tax.

Frost at Oxford - on the 22nd
inst. ' '

Thus far some twenty --five barns
of tobacco have been burned in Granville
county. ' '7;- .' :

f
'

;

- The Raleigh News has seen a
pear grown in Johnston, county that weigh-
ed 17 ounces. . ; "

Mrs. Hettie Williams, wife, of
Capt John A. .Williams, of Oxford, died
on the' 28th ins, aged 28. j

(

; ' Raleigh Register'. We regret to
learn that Hon. W. A. Smith is still suffer-

ing with rheumatism' at . his. residence in
Johnston county.

Newbern Nut Shell: We were

WILMINGTON,,
shown last nizht. in the drug store of the
Messrs. Hancock, a 'stalk Of tobacco' mea
suring eight feet in height and containing
rortv leaves, whicn was raiaeu oa mi. o.
Doughty's farm, near Newport. '

- Hillsboro Recorder: The Wil
mington Stab had the misfortune to pie its
inside pages pi ssaturaays , issue. ., JNever-theles- ti

the pie did not disagree with it,- and
that energetic journal, alvvays eq,ual to
emereencies. was t next morning '.with
its usual bright fac. :

Alamance tf leaner: We are
sorry to' learn that diphtheria is still pre-
vailing to an alarming extent in the coun
try around University station, bix or
eight have died recently, and others are at
the point of death. la our last issue
we noticed the resignation of Col. Albright,
We hear that Judne Buxton, now riding
the District, has appointed John T. Vin
cent, but he has not yet filed bis bond and
qualified.

. Statesville Landmark: Eleven
car loads of fat,' plump yearlings, consist
ing or two nunarea; ana nity-n- ve neaa,
from;. Jackson vAnd Cherokee counties.
passed dow- - L--t V- - 'stpuNorth Carolina
lrWroad --'Vctwb.sNr nay. Were way
billed to Baltimore. Large quantities
oi cane, for manufacturing sorgnum,-wa- s

raised in south Iredell this season. Many
farmers have round it more remunerative
to raise this cane and manufacture sor
ghum than to raise cotton at ' 12 cents per
pound. ': - - '

; :

Salem Press: The body of the
negro noticed as drowned in the Yadkin
river last week was found in a fish trap a
shcrt distance above A. B. Butner's plan
tation on Tuesday last. Wm. Hubert
raised from 23 bushels sowing, 295 bushels
oi w neat vveigni, oa ids mine ousnei.

-- Post office discontinued at Martin's
Lime Kiln, Stokes county. ' -- Saturday
evening our attention was drawn to a light
resembling a candle, moving above the
tree tops in the northeastern portion of the
heavens. It moved slowly in a circular di
rection till it reached the western horizon, J

1 j; 1 "1
wiien ii aisappenreu.

--4 Oxford Torchlight: Mr. W. J.
Champion, of BrassOeld township, found,
some few days ago, a mine of pure tar on his
plantation. Any one doubting it can go
and see it, some two and a half miles south
of Wilton. We learn from good author-
ity that the merchants of Walnut Grove
have set the price at one dollar and a half

bushel on new corn, and those of OakEt at one dollar. That doesn't look like
the Corn crop was a failure in this county.

-- Mr. J. J. Holmes, of .Sassafras Fork,
has twenty hens of the ordinary kind and
eight guinea, hens, twenty-eigh- t in alL Be-
sides raising' a good many chickens he has
sold since January two hundred and forty-eig- ht

dozen eggs.

Lumber to n liobesonimi: We are
reliably informed that there is on the prem
ises of Archibald Buie, Esq., a goose which
is Known 10 dc more than forty vears old.

f It is our sad duty tochronicla the sud.
den death of Miss Ella, daughter of Rev.
ira l. vvyene, wu:cu uccurrea JHps3
Neck last Saturday morning. Mr,
Thomas . Phillips, a merchant doing busi-
ness on Trade stieet, was knocked down
and robbed on his way home, last JTrtnty
night, of about $30 .in money.. 3The
store of Messrs. Meike & Jones,9 of this
town, was entered last Monday night and
a Quantity of goods stolen. Some of the
goods were found in a shed, over the river,
near Mr. Kanke s oKi still. 1 lie thieves
have not been captured.

Winston Sentinel: R. C. Pom- -

dexter, Esq., of East Bend, Yadkin county,
has pronaoiy one ot tne largest nogs in toe
State. It is now three years old, and
weighs 650 pounds. Mr. P. thinks by
Christmas it will 800 pounds. It is a ross
between the Poland-Chin- a and Chaster.

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, of the Baptist
Church, of this place, preached his farewell
sermon to that congregation, on last Sun-
day evening. He leaves to-d- ay, with his
family, for his new field in Raleigh.
The Winston township pays over half the
taxes of the county. That class of folks
who make a habit of abusing the towns
should make a note of this fact. Mr.
Wm. A. Mitchell, who lives in the neigh
borhood of Mt- - Airy, had a very large barn
of tobacco destroyed by fire last Saturday.

Magnolia Record: Wells Boney,
Esq., an aged and estimable .citizen of
Island Creek Township, suddenly fell dead
on the 21st inst. Mr. Boney was in bis 80th
year. The orphans from the Oxford
school are exniuiting in our county, un
the night of the 15th inst. they gave an en-

tertainment in Jones county, at Christian
Chapel, and made most favorable impres
sions on the minds of the peop!ex -- We
have at Mt. Olive, 11 stores, 1- - bakery, 2
buggy shops, 1 jewelry store, 1 shoe shop,
1 factory. 1 drug store, 1 steam gin. 1 tur
pentine distillery, 1 hotel, 3 churches and 2.
schools. Uncle Jack Kornegay claims
to be the first man in this and the three
adjoining counties that picked 100 pounds
of seed cotton in one day. It was done in
1821, and was an extraordinary day's work.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Cyrus
Stinson, who lives nine miles from the city
in Crab Orchard township, was in our omce
yesterday with the finest specimen of gold
we have yet seen. Some more darkies
have been in the office of the - register of
deeds, trying to bull-doz- e the authorities
into a reduction in the price of marriage
licenses. Albert Cherry,; the deaf and
dumb man wberwas knocked , off the track
of the Carolina Central Railroad near
Woodlawn about two weeks, ago, is able to
be up again. It is asserted by those
interested in such matters, that more chil-
dren have been born in thisity in the last
few weeks than within the pame period at
anv time in the history of the place.
rhe treasury department warns all business

people against a new counterfeit five dollar
bill that has been thrown upon the market.
Trades-peop- le are warned to closely scru-
tinize every five dollar bill offered them by
strangers.

Raleigh Observer : There was
registered yesterday in the Department of
Agriculture 22,000 acres of land in the
county otiiurne, and z.uuu in tne county
of McDowell. The Burke lands are offered
at sixty cents per acre. A little boy.'
eight years of age, and son. of Virgil Bar-be- e,

who lives four miles west of Morris-vHl- e,

had his arm caught in a cane mill on,
Tuesday, the 18th, and so badly crushed as
to necessitate amputation. During
the past year six associations of the Baptist
Church in the State have reported over
1,000 baptisms, 616 of which number are
reported by the Chowan. On Monday
last N. B Rice attempted to arrest W. Y.
Davis, who was convicted of the murder of
Benjamin Inman, in Madison county, and
afterwards , made his escape. Rice shot
Davis twice, from the ,effects of which he
died in a few hours. Davis shot "Rice jn
the shoulder and inflicted a very dangerous,
if not mortal wound. .

" '

Weldon Nfrtssi We understand
that four weddings will take: place ia one
house .near .Garysburg next wet'lfi,,.
Twenty-si- x thousand eight hundred, and
nineteen crates of peaches were shipped
north from Btaiionsoa the line of the Ra-
leigh & Gaston " Railroad during the past

Teff lines i

,TEST NOVELTIES OF

VIA LINE OF

enrietta Cloths,
l REsP3pegj :

of Parei "

ESTANRPRICES'J
cmxrjREN's Q "Jf 'this market, andwin

LY LOW PRICES

' ; ierchanCE.
sept27-t- f Corner Front V

inmgsForest and i,
ANTI

ROD AND GUfli"'
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN'S - JOUR'S X-,-

A WEEKLY PAPER DEVOTED TO
FIELD SPORTS, PRACTICAL NATURAL

CULTURE, PROTECTION OF
uamjs, rmsSEUVATION OF FORE8TS.

YACHTING AND BOATING, RIFLE r

PRACTICE, AND ALL
OUT-DOO- R RECREATIONS AND STUDY.

This Is the only Journal in the Oonntrv that fnltv
supplies the wants and necessities of the

Gentleman Sportsman.
TERMS $1 00 a Tear.f.Send for Specimen Copy.

Forest & Stream Publlsblng Co.,
Ill FULTON ST., (OLD No. 108,)

... . New York.
Post Office Box SSS8 t sept '.7-i.- r

Broadway Silk Hats !

AND

STYLISH STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

HARBISON & ALLEN,
sept 27-- tf HATTERS.

Cheese. Cheese.
100 80X68 N' 1 Paclory CHEESE,

For sale bv
sept23--tf KERCHNKR & CALDER BR08

Bagging, Ties & Twine
700 Rolls and Half Roils BAGGING,

Tons TIES,FJO ;

'jQQQ Lbs TWINE,

For sale by
sept23-t- f KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

CoiTee, Sugar, Plour,&c.
iJFy Bags RIO COFFEE,

1Q0 Bbls REFINED SUGAR,

? --301 Bb,s FLUB. a" grades,

I7K Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES '

i ri and SHOULDERS.A TubsK LARD, i

Boxes TOBACCO, various grades,

200 110118 nd Ha1 Rolls BAGGING,

OUU ,"ew ,a BPucea ajVow TIES,
Soap. Lye, Matches, Snuff, Candles,
" ivyuiz i aper, raper iiagS, OCeeDt 2-- tf WORTH Jk- WORTH.

Just Received,
PLAITING MACHINES I PLAITING

MACHINES I Prio v r

StS?? Chimneys

GEO. A. PECk'S,my t7-- tf No. 85 8onth Front St.

Powder, Shot and Caps
JT RETAIL. SHELL F ALL

SIZES AT LOWEST PRICES,
i : GILES & MURCniSON'S

sept 23-- tf , : New Hardware Store.- -

REV. DANIEL MOREELLE'S
English and Classical School, :

Corner of Orange and Fifth streets.

The nineteenth annual session will
begin (D. V.) Thursday. Oct. 4th j eept 23-- tf

John Dawson
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

of Hardware in this city. Ceuntry mer-
chants and close buyers generally will And it to theirINTEKKST to call and examine goods and prices before buying at smalleb houses.

. THE OLD STAND,ept23tf 19,20and21 Market street.

Prof. E. Van Laer
WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS IN MDSIC

in the GERMAN LANGUAGE, on MON-DAY, October 1st.
Night Classes for Gentlemen.
Thorough instruction. Terms moderate
Address, for circnlar,
sept 25-l- w

; B. VAN LAER.

Instructed to Sell,
ijt BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES,

Injojce Molasses and Syrups, all grades.Invoice Coffee and Sugar,
Lye, Potash and Soda,
Soaps and Candles, all grades.

; 200 Spirit Casks,
25 Bbls Glue,
Invoice Onions, Sweet Potatoes,
Dried Peaches, Choice Goshen Butter.
Lard, Mackerel and Mullets.

"Please remember, wo do not hold Goods fora profit, but sell. .

PETTEWAY fc 8CHULKEN,
. Brokers and Commission Merchants,sept 35 tf Next North Princess and Water Sts.

t-- ;

Country Merchants
43 ivj.

"
.WILL-FIN- OUR

STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES

THE

LARGEST in the CITY

And bur Prices

the Lowest in the State.
Call in and Examine. -

.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,
eept 15 tf 39 N. Front si.

Parker & Taylor '
A RE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

JX FALL AND WINTER STOCK OP
uuoiu and UKATTNO STOVES.

.. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ' -
: .. WOOD and WILLOW WARE, .

, . , - No. W 8outh Front St ,
sept 23--tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

Duchess PearSy &c.
I AM NOW RECEIVING EVERY WEEK,

CHOICE DUCHESS and BARTLETT PEARS, .
, ..' , NOKTHERN APPLES, PEACHES,

FRESH CANDIES, &c.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Mead still on draught

; At- - S. G. NORTHROPS
sept 9 --tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

season; Nine thousand four hundred and
ihu-tv-seve- n of them came from Littleton
and Gaston. - In the neighborhood of
the Panacea Springs a woman by the name
of Rebecca Kitchen.the wife of a deformed
bench-legg- ed negro, gave birth a lew days
ago to triplets two ooys ana a gin. -
A young man in this vicinity while passing
over his farm not long since iouna a part
ridge nest containing some twenty odd eggs
His boyish propensity for bird's eggs over-
came the man and he consequently took
them home for a nice breakfast the next
morning. He carefully laid them away in
a safe place. When the time came to have
them served he went for his eggs, and to
his surprise found a brood of young par
tridges corresponding in numbers lo that
orthe eggs he had left there.

Raleigh News: Governor Vance
yesterday received a telegram from the
War Department at Washington, informing
him that the State Guards could have
temporary use of the barracks here during
the Pair.- - The Governor accepted the offer
on the express condition that in doing so
tne status or the claim or the State to these
barracks was not to be affected at all, and
that in accepting it be makes no concession
of th claims of the Sf-lisT)roper- tyv

or to tne u. d. government to comroi u.
-- The Attorney General has been se

lected to present the flag awarded last year
by the North Carolina Agricultural Society
to the Fayetteville Independent Light lu-fantr- y.

The ceremony will take place on
the fair grounds on Wednesday of fair
week. Robert S. Huske, Esq., of Jb'ayette
ville, will receive the flag in behalf of the
company. W. H. Beattie, Chief Jus-
tice of Nevada, wife and child, are regis-
tered at the Yarborough House. Jos.
Br ittain, sheriff of Burke county, delivered
to the authorities of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, at Henry's, eight con
victs, sentenced to hard labor 'for terms
varying from one to five years, the fruits of
the fall term of IJurke Superior court. '

Wadesboro Herald: One firm in
Wadeaboro subscribes for 80 copies of the
Pee Dee Herald io send to their friends and
customers. They are live men and believe
in working for their town paper. we
bear but little said of the matter in Anson .

A majority, we think, of the few whom we
have heard mention it, are in favor of let
ting things remain as they are, though oth
ers strongly favor the court. uur sub-
scribers who pay in wood are now respect
fully requested to bring it along. Cold
mornings are coming anu printers lingers
must be kept warm and supple. Dr.
Battle beats L. P. Crump (both of Liles--
ville) one in the matter of ears of corn to
the stalk. Like the Electoral Commission,
it is eifht to seven. Fact I B's stalk has
eight, and C's seven good, well-develope- d

ears. The Raleigh Observer and the
Wilmington STAR deserve the lasting grat-
itude of every trueNorth Carolinian of
every true man in all the land who loves to
see the truth of history vindicated for
their fearless and eminently successful re
futation of the unjust and invidious attack
upon the North Carolina troops made by
Col. Taylor, of Virginia, in bis recently
published account of ; the battle of Gettye--

6

HTSlJS GITIT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Munson & Co. Clothing.
B. L. CHrmcmxL Wanted.
Caution notice bark Guiding Star.
Caution notice bark Kate Bousfield.

Binfokd, Loeb & Co. Choice hams

Local Dot.
The diphtheria has again made

a fresh start in this city.

Mayor Dawson has written that
he will be home to morrow.

Tho Cotton Compress is ex
pected to commence operations in the
course of a week.

Everybody seems to be on their
good behavior and police arrests are few
and far between.

Rev. Dr. Wilson is expected to
return to-da- y and will resume his pastoral
duties in the First Presbyterian Church on
Sunday.

All of our exchanges speak in
the highest terms of Callender'a Georgia
Minstiels, which are to perform here on

Saturday night
The German pic-ni- c, advertised

to take plact at the Wilmington Gardens
yesterday afternoon and night, was post
poned on account of the rain.

Lieut. Col. Taylor has ordered
battalion drills for Saturday and Monday
eveningspreparatory to the parade for in
spection and review Tuesday afternoon.

Early risers report a beautiful
rainbow yesterday morning, which reminds
of the old saying among seamen : A rain
bow in the morning is the sailor's warn-ing- ."

The Regatta Committee of the
Carolina Yacht Club have had the matter
under consideration and have come to the
conclusion not to have another regular re
gatta this season. j

The striking 'longshoremen are
still holding off for better terms, and in the
meantime the two or three vessels now.
oading are getting along the best they ' can

with their crews. j ;

The heavy rain which com
menced yesterday continued without abate
ment up to the hour of going to press this
morning. "We fear that much damage will
be done by the flood. .

'
i

A runaway cart, without horse
attached, halted in front of our office yes-

terday and still retains its tfatua quo... The
owner is hereby requested to take it away,
or it will be dealt with as the law'directs. .

Stationary temperature, winds
mostly from the northeast, partly 'cloudy
weather and rain areas,

(
with stationary or

lower pressure are the indications for this
section to-da- y, suggesting but little Jin1-proyer-

nent

oo yesterday. "
, u. ,t. ,); j

The; tape books for the State and
county will be tamed over to the Sheriff in
the course of three or four' days, and tbVn

there will be a rush, as the tax-lay- ers only
haVe thenmonth"of October fa which' to

" ' ?settle up.

Travelling Under Difficulties
A few days since a young man from an-

other State went to Statesville for the pur
pose of taking a situation, which, however,
he found upon arriving at that place had
already been filled. ' Not finding anything
to do there, he decided to go- - to Charlotte,
but meeting with no better success in j the
"future London," he made up his mind to
try bis luck in Wilmington. Unfortunate
lyt upon examining his exchequer he dis-

covered that his funds were well-ni- gh ex
hausted; and, being among strangers, he
could not raise the wherewithal to pay his
way to our "city by the sea." ; As the train
was - preparing to leave, on Wednesday
morning the almost penniless and friend
less young man stood upon the platform- -

bewailing his unfortunate lot, when a gen
tleman at his side, who had overheard his
expression of disappointment, suggest
ed that he jump into a box car and
close the door, which he did, and

that way and locked it. The young man
remained in his 'close quarters in the box
car until the train arrived at a station seven
teen miles from' this city, when, overcome
with hunger and the effects of his confine-

ment, he beat upon the door and clamored
lustily to be let out. The door was there
upon opened and the young man, almost
suffocated, with the perspiration streaming
from every pore, stepped out, and, as boob
as he had recovered himself slightly, can-

didly confessed to the conductor that he
bad been reduced to the necessity of steal
ing a ride; expressing his regrets that it was
so, &c. He then asked the conductor to
take him to Wilmington, saying tha he bad
money enough left to pay his way for that
short distance, which request was acceded
to, and .the stranger soon found himself
where he was able to get the first square
meal he had had for two or three days.

.

The Vlrgtuiaae and Carolinians, f

in bis speech last Wednesday welcoming
the members of the Irish Catholic BenevcH-len- t

Union to Richmond, Va., Bishop Gib-

bons used this language: "Nearly the last
decade of years I have spent iu Virginia
and North Carolina. During that time I
have daily commingled and conversed with
its people without distinction of creed.
And, unless I have been very much mis
taken in the character and disposition of
these people, I can Bay to you with confi
dence that you here seek in vain for social
ostracism or religious animosity. Preju
dices, indeed, there may be and are among
us, but they are relegated to the private
family and to the churches. You will find
in the public walks of life a broad religious
toleration and asocial, fraternal spirit."

'Tbe Weather Venter day.
Rain commenced falling here early in the

morning yesterday and continued at short
intervals during the day, much of the time
coming down in torrents, accompanied by
occasional peals of thunder. This was pro
bably a touch of the storm alluded to a
few days since as having its origin in the
neighborhood of the Island of Jamaica, and
which elicited a warning from "Old Indi-

cations" to be on the lookout for it along
the South Atlantic and East Gulf coasts.
Up lo this writing, however, the wind has
not been heavy, and the storm flag has not
been hoisted over the signal station at this
port. ;

, '. . .j

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Omce in this city:
Augusta. ........ 73 Mobile...., ...... 85
Charleston, ......76 Montgomery . ... .09
Corsicana, ....... 94 New Orleans,,... 86
Galveston,-- . ..... .84 Punta Rassa, . . .
ndianola, oi Savannah,.. . . . . . .75

Jacksonville,. . . . . St. Marks,.......
Key West, Wilmington, . ... 72

' - The adventure alluded to iu our
ast, in which Kersands, one of the Geor

gia Minstrels, enacted such a conspicuous
part, occurred iu Petersburg, and the paper
from which we got the information, was
the Index-Appe- al. The . mistake was the
result of a misapprehension.

The only case before the May
orV court yesterday inarning was that of
Thomas Danworth, one of the crew of the
British barque Kate Bonsfieldt arrested for
drunkenness on the street, who was turned
over to the captain of the vessel. , , !

There will probably be no more
excursions this season. ;

KIVRR ANDfflAKINB ITERS.
The Ocean sailed from Bordeaux for

this- - port on the 24th inst.
1--t The steamship Regulator Doane, ar

rived at New York from this port on the
25lh inst.'' ' ' r '

The. British barque MUa Moore, Shaw,.
sailed from Swansea far-thi-

s port on the'
24th inst. . ... M .

'
, .

'
;

-- The British brig Anna, Rittenhouse,
from this port arrived at Cienfuegos on the
38th inst . -.--

'' ' j . " ; I

The German barque 'Esther and b--
phta arrived at Queenstown from thia.port
on the.33d inst.v,,,rif ,.,;, vV': ';'V?

There is something peculiarly and suEfer--
inelv suggestive in the word Boils. Manv
suffer with Ahia-exhibitio- --of impurity of'
blood which disngures tne' Tierson and an-
noys attendants and associates,' whea they
could be" made clean and their blood kent
pure by using Dr. Bail's; Blood Mixture, f
j. There is no Case of Dyspepsia that Gram's Au-BD-

Fw)we wUlnQt eurei ;Gq t any Drag Store
and' Inquire abouU, f yea suffer from Coetlve- -

Besa, Sick Head ache. . Soar 8tomach,IndIgegtIOB,
LiTer Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses- - will re-
lieve you. Regular size 75 cts.


